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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

JUNE.

27 TfIird Sunday a fter Pentecost.
Solenîity of St. Johnî the Bap
tist.

2s Monday,-St. Leo IX., Pope. -
gil.

29 Tuesday -Sainits Peter and Paul,
Aposties.

30 Wednesday.-Commeimoration of
St. Paul.

a ULY.

1 TJîursdtv,-Ou)tave of St John
the Baptist.

2 Friday.-Visitatiou of our Bless-
ed Lady.

3Saturday, St. Barnabas. Apos-
tic (transferred from the ilth
inst.)~ Fast day on account
of the eve of the solennrity of
St. Peter's Day.

CURIIENT COMM[ENT.

We were a-
ABsuRi) bout to refute
RUmORS. the ab-urd ru-

ilors5 afloat Iast
week about the Papal Delegate
linving settieti the sehool question
andi MNr. Sifton coming here to
ensure that final arrangemnent, when
we leariiet froîn yesterday's Free
Press that Mr. Sifton very proper-
ly and sensibly denies that lis vis-
it lias anlything to do with the
school question.

lt slîouId be understood once for
all that Mg-(r. Merry del Val is not
in this country to mnake any final
arrangrements, but simply to report
to the Holy Father. His Excellen-
cy the Delegate, whien lie was here.
eîîcouraged the Archibisliop of st.
Boniface to, continue the Manitoba
Catholie schooi Fund and the or-
ganization of Catholic Schcools ex-
actly as hie had started these geod
works in the past. Tiiose Who
heard Mgr. del Val's ]ast public
ntterance in Manitoba, viz., the
two speeches lie moade at St. Boni-.
face College, have since been inten-
seiy a mused ait the ignorance-not
te use a stronger terîn -of the iiews
paper corrspondents who represent-
cd hirra as having persuaded the St.
Boniface clergy to, accept the settle-
ment.

A propos of those admirable re-
plies, we offer our apologfies to our
readers for the con fusian that oc-
curreti last week in the arrangement
of our report. Insteati of appear-
ping under the hieading. "OtherRýeceptions andi Festivities," Mgr.
del Vai's speeches at St. Boniface
College on Wednesday, June 9th,
were inserted directly after bis
reply te the C.M. B. A. on June
tth. The foremian's inistake w-as

dicvrdtoo late te be reinedieti.

'I ./ k7~.r/

THE QUEEK AS SHE IS TO-DAY.
Wc beseeli thwe, A inig y iaIl virtues, so that, l)eiîng itting- way, the truth and the life.

God, that tlîy servant Victoria, our ]y adorned witlî themt, sîte nay be Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
Queen, who through thy nerey, able to avoîi ail grievous fauitk, Prayer sung at every soiemn Bene-
has sueceedeti to the helîn of the andi, being acceptable in thy sighit, diction of the Blessed Sacrainent.
state, înay receive alIso an increase mnay attain unto Thee, Wlho art the

JOHN LINGARD.
Story of the Life of the Great

English Historian.

Ms, Experience with the. Sans Culotte&-
T'he Engiand of 1793 - Cathoiles

Before the Relief Bih-
Hia Great Work.

From the Providence Visitor.

During the latter part of the
eighteenth century events in the
historical panorama crowded fast
one upon another. Interest in
onewashardly cool when another
if possible more absorbing than
its predecessor, claimed the at-
tention of the wcrid. The Aine-
rîcan colonies clamored for free-
dom, andi finallv wrencheîl it
from grasping England. The
peasantry of France became daily
more and more dissatisfied, until
at length burst-forth with ail its
horrible and sickening details
the disaqtrous civil strife that
bathed the fields of that fair land
in the blood of her chidren.

Voltaire, with his bç>ld attacks
on al] that is holy and sacred,
was read, admired and imitated.
Monarchies were attacked, re-
publics set up, creeds assailed,
time-lonored institutions des-
troyed. Nothimg was too hîgli
or tee holy te escape in this-
the era cf revolution, the epoch1
cf moral eartlquake.1

While all this turmoil and1
these trials were stirring men's '
seuls there was hemn in Winches-1
ter-that quaint old city cf St.
Swithun, noteti for its pictures-
que nooks andi corners, its curions1
legends, and its venerable past-,
John Lingard, the Cathelic lis-i
torian.

Early in life the fine parts ofthe
boy,whichafterwards enableti the
man te perferm l is great werk,
showed themselves. He entered
the English College at Douai-
Douai that lad nurtureti 50 many
"flowers growing fer the priest-
hocd and martyrdorn" - where1
his course in humanities was brul-i
liant. Before completing his 1

course ini tleologv, howeveî', the were confiscateti, 1er chîltiren
unsettleti condition of France forbitiden by law te worship as
rentiereti it unsafe te remain in their eonseience decreeti. The
that country. Before lis retumu te fiat went forth, te be a Catholie
Englanti le visited Paris. Thie was te be guilty ef a felony.
mob-tlen ruler cf the city- Did a Cathoiic presuime te enter
recognized him as ecclesiastical tlie gallery cf the TI'onse cf Corn-
studènts. Fiendisli slricks raspeti mens le was liable te immediate
the air: "Calotin, Calotin, à la arrest. Every Catholic was at
lanterne." To save lis head le thc mercy cf any vile informer,
must use lis leels. Hie tarted spurretion by thé hope cf reward.
down a narrow lante, theinfujacti Years cf persecution-ycars cf
mob close behini. 1He looketi back determination te extirpate CatIe-
a weakness te whîcl mankind, licismn from thc lanti lad doue
since the days ofLot's wife,las ev- their work. TIe Catholie
er been proue-anti saw his pur Churel was at last almost un-i
suers in a soliti mass, stuek fast. known exeept in history, wîerei
Tîcir leader-a woman of more, once sIc "seemeti destinedti te
bnlk than grade - wvas wedgcdi outlast Enginnd's greatness."i
fast -betwcen two pcsts, Slia Tîrougl tIc blackness appear-i
was net se agile te go anti pass eti at length a glcam cof lîgît.
over tliem, nom was sIc 8e sien- At times it seemedt t flieker anti
der that sIc coulti pass between grow s0 dim that it almost dis-
TIe yeung student neyer couiti appeareti, only te shine forth a-
remember how le cleareti thcm. gain 'with increaseti lustre. In
Tle meb was lelti - baffleti. To tIc England te which Lingard
prcss forward wç%as ixxposs'.ble, retunet-in 193-Ic Relief
because of the stttiggling lumnan Bili-rcpcaliug the laws that
obstruction; te retraat wa8 ne tiepriveti Catholies cf tIe
less difficult,sc great was the Goti-given rigîhts of man-
seething mass- The prcy escapsti. lad been pas seti. A Catholie

On another occasion our lero lad dared-witl impunity-to
with a bayonet at lis breast-nc senti forth a printeti rcply to an
donît as a Menabe te .AEous lest attack on tlie principles cf lis
le fail te be gcuerous-was cern- faith, Englishmen lad begun
pailedt t sing Ça Ira, te wonder, te question, te in-i

Leaving France anti ler bioti- vestigate. Converts-mnany cf1
thirsty citoyens Lingard return- higli station-lad joineti the
ed te Englanti-Elîglanti that ClurcI. It seemeti that Englanti
had se ardcnt]y embracedth îe might once again be Catholie.
Faitl wlen St. Augustine No doubt-ail tîese facts passed1
brongît it-England wliosc se: befome the mind of Lin gard as le
vcreign was once laileti as De- neareti thc shores cf lis beloveti1
fentier cf tIc faitî-Englanti, islaud. Hec must have felt that(
Our Lady's dowcr. Ah, a sadtihte persecution lad vemy nearlyE
change lad comue ever that self- toucîcti him. Had net lis grand-1
same Englandt since tIc day on father been mmcnd tîrougl finei
whîch Augustine's bark first anti imprisonmeut, lis familyi
toueheti ber shore. Tîme was scattereti andt trowIi on their1
wlen tîreUgl tIc lengtl anti own resources? For what effen-
breadtl cf the landi tIc Clurdli ce? For treason? No! Merely forE
was at the pinnacle cf houer. being Catholie. lad notLingard.'s1
Among her devoteti chiltiren mother-then a younlg girl-j
thc Churcl cf St. Peter number- been cempelleti in ceusequence]
cd the people cf Englanti from te seek alveliheod awav from1
thc sovercign dowu tte cper- home anti frientis in Lontioni
est peasant. The aight cf per- wlere sIc met anti afterwards1
secutien came. Her temples marrieti John Lingard, the list.E-

w-

rian's fathler? Uindoubtely the
yeung mani hati learned ail this
from lis mother's lips before le
lad left his native tewn,and now
as le was borne nearer antinearer
te his home he must have wen-
dered why England--liberty-lov-
ing England-had se persecuteti
lier Catholic children. llad they
ever proved themselves dis-
leyal te their king or te their
ceuntry'? Were they not men
possessing the inalienable rights
of mani? Hati they recei-red
justice? llistory--fer te
Hume. the cynic, the skeeptic,
the skeptie, the seoffer, alrusheti
for historical data-imýplieti that
tliey hati receiveti just what they
deserveti. Ah! the history that
wouiti paint thema truthfully,
justly, -%vas yet te be written.
WhenLingard reached Enigianti

lie jeined sorne Douai students,
finisled a course in theology and
was ordained te the priestîceti

ii1795. After eceupying the
chair of natural andi moral ph-
losophy at Crookhall, where lie
showed marked ability, he was
effereti the professorship cf Sacred
Seripture in the College cf St.
Patrick, Mavneeth, but refuseti
te accept a chair infecteti by the
",lepresy cf hypoerisy." The fer-
mer occupanthad gene over te
the establisheti churcl.

Up te this time lie had contri-
buted somewhat largely te the
literature cf his tixne, but the
great work cf lis lîfe,tle work on
which his fame principally rests
-his llistory cf Englanti -was
yet te corne. lie retired te Hern-
by -a small town near Lancas-
ter-as pastor of a village church.
Here he found the life that he
loveti - uninterruptoti solitude
anti leisure for literary pursuit,
Then didt the idea of lis life-to
write a history of Englanti-fair,
impartial- a history that would
prove te the world that CatIe-
lies were well worthy cf enjey-
ing ail civil anti religions -rights
-a histomy that would show
wlat Catholics had doue for En-
gland, for man, for truth-take
definite form. The first volume
called forth tiumb)erless eneorni-
ums. Its successers enly atideti
te the author's fame. When the
whole work, from the Invasion
by the Romans, 55 B.C., te the
Revolutien of 1688 was com-
plet et, the best, the most impar-
tial history cf Engiand that had
ever been written, war3 given te
the public. Every Page sliowed
$le clear heati, the sounti judg-
ment the broati-mindeti impartia-
lity, the indefatigable perseve-
rance cf a master.0 Olti chroni-
dles. buried for se many centu-
ries from the eyes cf the world
that they were will-nigli forgot-
ten, were ag ain breught te the
liglit. False ideas, tili then al-
Most nniversally aceepted, were
simply and leg-ieally refuteti.

Partie alarly is tliat part valu-
able whicl pertains te the iSth
anti 16t1 centu ries - that era
wlen the great religions upheav-
ai convulsed Europe te the cen-
tre. This epocl, perlaps, more
than any other is difficult te
treat fairiy. In this delicate
work, Lingarti alone cf Englisl
historians las sudceeded. Cath-
olies and Protestants alike are
pleased te acknowledge this
fact. In many Ways did the
ClurcI wish to houer 1er dis-
tinguished soIn. To lis histcry,
it las been saiti, was due large-
Iy the change in sentiment tow-
artis the Catholies whicli led te
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